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Abstract: This study describes a new data set and uses it for an exploratory
investigation of whether seminars for teachers conducted by the National
Council on Economic Educationthroughits InternationalEducationExchange
Program(IEEP) had a beneficial effect on the economic understandingof the
high school students of these teachers. The data were collected using a nonequivalent control group design that sorted teachers into two groups based on
whether or not they participatedin an IEEP seminar.Pre- and posttests of economics were administered to the students of these teachers in Lithuania,
Ukraine, Kyrgyzstan, and Poland. The exploratory results showed a larger
increase in the economic understandingof students of teachers who participated in the IEEP seminars comparedwith students of teachers who did not. The
results also showed that knowledge of economics among IEEP teachers was a
factor for improving studentachievementin economics. The findings should be
viewed with caution because of data limitations.
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This study describes a new data set and uses it for an exploratoryinvestigation of the effects of seminars for teachers in transitioneconomies on the economic understandingof their students.' The National Council on Economic
Education (NCEE) through its International Education Exchange Program
(IEEP) conducted seminars in 1995 and 1996 for secondary school teachers in
four nations making a transition to a market economy: Lithuania, Poland,
Ukraine, and Kyrgyzstan. The IEEP seminars were designed to increase
teacher understandingof basic economics and how a marketeconomy works.
They included instruction to improve the skills of the participantsin teaching
economics and gave teachers content and lesson materialsthey could use with
students.2
The direct effects of each teacher seminar were evaluatedby the Education
Development Center (EDC 1996, 1997). That analysis found that each seminar
increased teacher understandingof micro- and macroeconomicconcepts. The
results also showed thatteachersdevelopedmorepositive attitudestowarda market economy. In addition, teachers reportedan improvementin their teaching
skills and a greaterunderstandingof how to teach economics to studentsusing
3
the IEEP materials.
After participatingin the seminars,teachers were expected to returnto their
high school classrooms and use their IEEPtrainingand materialsto improvethe
economic education of their students. The focus in our exploratorystudy was
whether IEEP had beneficial effects on the economic understandingof the students of these teachers. Research in economic education in the United States
shows that teacher trainingin economics is an importantfactor influencing student economic understandingand attitudesafteraccountingfor personalcharacteristics (Becker, Greene, and Rosen 1990; Bosshardt and Watts 1990). This
researchalso suggests thateconomic educationis most effective when good curriculum materialsare availablefor teachingeconomics (Walstad1992). It is not
known whetherthese findings also apply to economic educationfor teachersand
studentsin nations making a transitionto a marketeconomy.
Creatinga new data set and using it for an exploratorystudy of the IEEPproject in these four nations posed challenges that should be instructivefor other
researchers conducting economic education studies in transition economies.
First, the evaluationand data collection design had to be flexible because it was
not possible to conduct a true experimentin each nation. The design, however,
still had to produce useful data and results that would at least be suggestive of
what would be found if it was possible to conducta trueexperiment.Second, and
relatedto the first, the evaluationrequiredthe cooperationof teachersand administratorsto obtain data. They had to agree to participatein the study and administer tests to studentsin the four nations and in multiple school sites within each
nation. Third, teaching materials and test instrumentshad to be translatedfor
each nation. They needed to be checked for language accuracy and common
meaning so that they conveyed the same idea in all four nations. Fourth,the cost
of collecting the data and conducting the evaluation was extensive. The complexity of the projectrequiredhiring and workingclosely with a firm thattranslated the materials, managed the testing, and processed the data. Finally, there
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were problemswith the statisticalanalysis of the data as will be explainedin the
discussion that follows.

DATA,DESIGN,AND GROUPS
The plan for data collection was based on a nonequivalentcontrol group
design with pre- and posttesting(Cook and Campbell 1979). The characteristics
of the teachers determinedgroup membership.The experimentalgroup of stu4
dents was taughtby economics teacherswho were trainedin the IEEPseminars.
The control group of studentswas taughtby economics teachers not trainedat
IEEP seminars.The question to be answered was whether studentsof teachers
with IEEP trainingwould show a greaterunderstandingof economics than students of economics teacherswithout IEEP training.Although both groups studied economics over the same time period and underthe same conditions in each
nation, the IEEP studentswere expected to have an advantagein learning economics because of the economic educationreceived by IEEP teachers.
The teachers who participatedin the study were recruitedby EDC, the firm
contractedto collect the data. EDC recruitedthese teachers through their incountry partners,who were college faculty or school officials working with
teachers in those nations. EDC selected the IEEP teachers for the study on the
basis of teacher survey responses on a ParticipantInformationForm indicating
that (1) they had participatedin the 1995 and 1996 IEEP seminar(s);(2) were
currentlyteaching economics as a subject;and (3) were teaching economics in
grades 9 and 10 in their country.EDC also had their countrypartnersidentify a
similar group of non-IEEPteachersin each nation who were teaching economics as a subject at grade 9 or 10, but who never attendedan IEEP seminar.The
study, therefore,focused only on economics instructorsteaching the subject at
grade 9 or 10 in their respectivenations.
The nonequivalentdesign is one of the most common used in evaluations
because randomassignmentof subjects to groups is often not possible or feasible, which was the case in this study. The nonrandomassignment of teachers,
however,does raise concernsaboutsample selection. Theremay have been some
characteristicsassociated with the economics teachers who volunteeredfor the
IEEPseminars,who met the threecriteria,and who volunteeredfor the study that
account for why studentsof IEEP teachers,on average, gained more economic
knowledge during a course than students of economics teachers in the control
group.An argumentcould be made that the IEEP teacherswere more motivated
or were betterteachersinitiallythanthe controlteachers.These initialdifferences
in teacher characteristics,in turn, may explain the difference in student scores
between the groups ratherthanIEEP training.
The selection issue was investigatedfor this study, although the possibility
could not be diminishedor eliminated.According to EDC, the control teachers
were willing to participatein the study because of the credibilityof the in-country partners.When the in-countrypartnersasked teachersto cooperate,that was
sufficientreasonand incentivefor them to volunteer.Many teachersalso thought
the researchprojectwould be an interestingone to be involved in and were will60
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ing to take the time to administerthe tests and questionnaires.EDC found no evidence to suggest that the control teacherswere in some way a less motivatedor
less able group, which would be expected because both teacher groups were
composed of volunteers. In the opinion of the EDC managerin charge of data
collection, both the IEEP and non-IEEP teachers were "fully comparable."
Unfortunately,the data on all teacherswho could have participatedin the study
were incomplete, so this EDC assessmentcould not be tested in a sample selection model.
TESTING AND SAMPLE
The assessment of student understandingof economics was conducted with
the Test of Economic Literacy(TEL) (Soper and Walstad 1987). The TEL was
originallydevelopedfor use with high school studentsin the United States.It has
been translatedand used as a standardizedmeasureof economic understanding
in studies with high school studentsin at least eight nations (Walstad1994). The
TEL was administeredto students in this study as a pretest between October
15-30, 1996, and as a posttest, between March 10-20, 1997.
Only 23 of the 46 TEL items were administeredto students.The shortertest
was used so that studentshad time to complete the test and respond to survey
items duringa typical class period lasting about45 minutes.A re-analysisof the
U.S. normingdataindicatedthatthis shorterversionof the TEL would be a valid
and reliable measure.The analysis of the TEL data collected for this study also
showed that the shorterversion of the TEL was reliable and valid for assessing
knowledge of basic economics of studentsin these nations.5
EDC used rigorousproceduresto translatematerials,to ensureuniformityof
data collection, and to maintain test security. The economics test and teacher
questionnaireswere translatedinto the local languagesand then double checked
by EDC language consultants.The testing instructionswere given to teachersat
EDC briefings in Lithuaniaand Poland and at briefings by EDC's in-country
partnersin Ukraineand Kyrgyzstan.Numberedcopies of the test were given to
each teacher for pretesting.The teachers then returnedall tests in signed and
sealed envelopes, so a check could be made that all tests were returned.The incountry partnersfor EDC kept the test materialsunder lock and key until they
were distributedfor posttesting.Answer sheets were then returnedby all teachers to EDC in sealed envelopes throughthe in-countrypartners.According to
EDC staff, there was no reason to suspect cheating or deviations from the uniform testing and data collection procedures.
The total data set includedinformationon 136 teachers(77 IEEP and 59 control) and 4,151 students (2,328 IEEP and 1,823 control). Not all information,
however, was complete and usable for this study because (1) some teachersdid
not complete a teacher survey; (2) some teachersdid not give a posttest to students; (3) some studentsdid not take the posttest;and (4) some studentsdid not
answer questions about genderor age.
In Table 1, we reportthe descriptivestatisticsfor the variableson which there
were complete teacherand studentrecordsfor this study.Therewere 77 teachers
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TABLE1
DescriptiveStatisticsfor IEEPStudy
IEEP
Sample size
Teacher
Student
Variables:for students
Age: mean in years

42
1,113

Gender:% male
Teacherexperience:mean (years teaching economics)
TELpretest:mean
Lithuania(n = 69; 113)
Ukraine(n = 647; 407)
Kyrgyzstan(n = 148; 103)
Poland (n = 249; 217)
TELposttest: mean
TELchange: mean

15.66
(0.74)
42.50
3.90
(4.52)
12.61
(3.30)
11.67
(2.84)
13.33
(3.29)
12.30
(3.38)
11.19
(2.86)
14.79
(4.15)
2.18
(3.69)

Control

35
840
15.63
(0.82)
41.43
4.97
(6.20)
13.21
(3.45)
11.67
(3.10)
13.91
(3.25)
12.85
(4.18)
12.84
(3.29)
14.17
(3.81)
0.97
(3.50)

Total

77
1,953
15.65
(0.77)
42.01
4.36
(5.34)
12.87
(3.38)
11.67
(2.99)
13.56
(3.28)
12.53
(3.73)
11.96
(3.17)
14.52
(4.02)
1.67
(3.66)

Note: Standarddeviationsare in parentheses.

in this subgroup(42 IEEP and 35 control). The teacherswere distributedacross
the four nations:Lithuania(4 and 7); Ukraine(21 and 14); Kyrgyzstan(7 and 5);
and Poland (10 and 9). Complete data were also available for 1,953 students
(1,113 IEEPand 840 control)who were takingan economics course in secondary
schools from these teachersin the four nations.
Whatis interestingto note in Table 1 are the TEL scores for the IEEPand control groups of students.The pretest scores were similar for each group, overall
and by nation.Both groups showed an increasein economic understanding.This
gain would be expected given thatthe studentsin both groups were being taught
economics. The gain for the IEEP group, however,was greaterthan the gain for
the control group, suggesting that IEEP studentsare benefiting from the education in westerneconomics received by their teachers.
REGRESSION AND RESULTS
To control for the influence of other variableson TEL scores, we specified a
regressionmodel estimatedwith the data.The dependentvariablewas the change
in a student'sTEL scores from pretest to posttest (TELCHANGE).The regressors were studentand teachervariablesexpected to influence the amountof economics learnedover the sample period. The model was similar to that specified
in studies evaluating economics programsin secondary schools in the United
62
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States (Becker, Greene, and Rosen 1990), although there were no adjustments
made for potentialproblemswith sample selection. The purposeof the regression
analysis was exploratoryand not inferential.The results are only suggestive of
what might be found if a randomsample of teachersand studentshad been available for the analysis.6
A dummy variable was included in the regression to test for differences in
gains in the economic understandingof studentsof IEEPteacherscomparedwith
studentsof control teachers.A variablefor studentAGE was included because
researchin the United States and other nations has found older students often
economics than younger studentsand betterhandle abstractsubject
learn more
7
matter. A variablefor GENDER (1 = male) was includedbecause some studies
show that males learn more economics in courses than females (Walstadand
Robson 1997).
One teacher variable that has been found to be importantin some economic
education studies is the numberof years of experiencethe student'steacherhas
8
in teachingeconomics (T-EXPERIENCE).It was expected that,on average,the
more years of experience a teacherhad in teachingeconomics, the more students
would learn about the subject. This variable, however, was of special interest
because the direction of its effect on learningmay indicate whethereconomics
teachersin these former socialist nationsare teachingmuch westerneconomics.
It might be that more experiencedteachersknow less about westerneconomics
than less experiencedeconomics teachers,in which case the coefficient on this
variablewould be negative.
The regression analysis also controlledfor the effects of nationaldifferences
in gains in economic understanding.Theremay have been factorsrelatedto curriculum,courses, or the translationof materialsthat may have affected the average gain in student scores within each nation. To control for these nationaldifferences, dummy variables were specified for Lithuania, Ukraine, and
Kyrgyzstan.The omitted variablewas for Poland.
The results from the IEEP variableconfirmeda priori expectations(Table2).
Studentswith a teachertrainedin an IEEP seminarreceived an additionalbenefit of 1.5 TEL points relativeto studentswith a teacherwithoutthese IEEPcharacteristics, after accounting for the influence of other relevant variables. The
coefficient estimates representan 11.3 percent improvementin the gain of students on the TEL relative to the mean pretest score (12.87), which is similar to
the gain reportedin research studies of high school economics in the United
States (Becker, Greene, and Rosen 1990).9This finding suggests that students'
learning of economics benefited from having a teacher who attendedan IEEP
seminar,at least with the sample of studentsfor this study.
The years of experiencein teachingeconomics had a positive influenceon the
gain in the economic knowledge of students. This finding suggests that prior
experience in teaching economics in these transitionalnations, controlling for
otherfactorsincluding IEEPparticipation,was not a hindranceto teachingwestern economics and facilitatedeconomic learning.
The gains in economic understandingdiffered by nation. Studentsin Lithuania and Kyrgyzstanhad higher gains than in Poland. By contrast,the gains for
Winter2001
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TABLE2
RegressionResultsfor IEEPand ControlStudents

Regressor
AGE

[15.65;0.77]
GENDER
[42.04%]
T-EXPERIENCE
[4.36; 5.34]
IEEP
[56.99%]
LITHUANIA
[9.31%]
UKRAINE
[53.97%]
KYRGYZSTAN
[12.85%]
Constant
N
F
R2

Dependentvariable=
TELCHANGE[1.65; 3.66]

Absolute values
of t statistics

-0.002

0.193

0.131

0.803

0.123**

7.990

1.452**

8.938

0.261

0.823

-1.050**

5.177

0.705*

2.245

1.046
1,953
28.008**
.088

Note: Variablemean and standarddeviation,or percentagefor dummy variables,are in brackets.
*Significantat the .05 Type I errorlevel, two-tailed test; **significantat the .01 Type I error,two-tailedtest.

Ukrainianstudentswere less thanthose for Polish students.As previouslynoted,
these differences most likely resulted from unknowndifferences in curriculum,
instruction,or testing.
TEACHER KNOWLEDGE OF ECONOMICS
At each of the IEEP seminars,teacherswere administeredthe 46-item TEL as
a posttest. This teacher TEL score can be entered in the specified regression
equationto capturethe effect of the level of teacherknowledge (TCHSCORE)on
studenteconomic understanding.Researchin economic educationin the United
States has found that teacherknowledge of economics is one of the primaryfactors influencing student understandingof economics (Allgood and Walstad
1999). It is unknownwhetherthis conclusion holds truein nationsmakinga transition to a market economy. This change, however, substantiallyreduced the
sample size for the analysisbecause teacherscores in economics were only available for IEEP students.10
The results(Table3) show, as expected, thatTCHSCOREhad a positive effect
on students'learningof economics. Previousevaluationsof the seminarsby EDC
(1996, 1997) found that teacherknowledge of economics was increasedby participationat the IEEP seminars,so it is reasonableto conclude that some of this
effect of teacher knowledge on studentlearning in economics is attributableto
the IEEP seminars.
The additionof the TCHSCOREvariableaddressesan alternativeexplanation
64
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TABLE3
RegressionResultsfor IEEPStudentsOnly

Regressor

AGE
[15.68;0.79]
GENDER
[40.53%]
T-EXPERIENCE
[3.64;3.83]
TCHSCORE
[33.36;3.75]
LITHUANIA
[11.37%]
UKRAINE
[28.50%]
KYRGYZSTAN
[19.11%]
Constant
N
F
R2

Dependentvariable=
TELCHANGE[2.07; 3.51]

Absolute values
of t statistics

0.007

0.307

0.581*

2.189

0.007

1.754

0.107**

2.861

1.068*

2.387

-2.027**

5.692

2.000**

4.474

-2.945
607
25.121**

.218

Note: Variablemean and standarddeviation,or percentagefor dummy variables,are in brackets.
*Significantat the .05 Type I errorlevel, two-tailedtest; **significantat the .01 Type I error,two-tailedtest.

for the influence of IEEP found in Table 2. It might be arguedthatthe characteristics representedby IEEP are simply capturingthe effects of the IEEPseminars
on increased student learning in economics, not through increases in teacher
knowledge of economics or their ability to use the IEEP materialsin the classroom, but throughits likely influence on teachers'coverageof topics in the classroom. IEEPteacherssimply might be more likely to cover concepts found on the
TEL. The results in Table 3 show that IEEP contributesto student learning in
economics throughimprovedteacherunderstanding(TCHSCORE).
A notable change in the results from Table 2 to Table 3 is that the estimated
coefficient for the years of experiencein teachingeconomics becomes insignificant. This finding suggests that this experience variable serves as a proxy for
teacherknowledge of economics. To check this conclusion, the equationwas reestimated with the same sample, but excluding the variablefor teacher knowledge. In this re-estimation,the results show that years of experiencein teaching
economics was an importantfactor affecting studentlearningin economics.
CONCLUSION
In this article, we report on the development and use of a new data set for
investigating the relationshipbetween teacher economic education and student
learning of economics in transitioneconomies. The major question for which
answers were sought was whetherIEEP seminarsfor high school teacherswere
effective in improving the economic understandingof their students.Data were
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collected from a pre- and posttest sample of studentsin high school economics
courses in 1996-1997 in four transitioneconomies: Lithuania,Ukraine, Kyrgyzstan, and Poland.
We found that students of teachers who had attended IEEP seminars had a
greatergain in economic understandingthandid studentsof teacherswho did not
participatein an IEEP seminar.The positive effect of teachereducationon student learning in economics has long been reported in economic education
researchin the United States. This study provides evidence that the same link
exists between teachereducationand studentlearningin those nations makinga
transitionto a marketeconomy.
The results from the study are only suggestive because there may be other
explanationsthat account for the findings. Chief among the alternativesis sample selection. It may be that the type of teacher who volunteeredfor the IEEP
seminarswas qualitativelydifferentfrom non-IEEPteachers.This qualitativedifference in the initial characteristicsof teachers,and not the IEEPprogram,may
explain the results of the differencesin studentscores. Althoughit was not possible to test for this selection problemwith the data,the possibility still exists and
will need to be investigatedin future economic education studies in transition
economies.
NOTES
1. The data set and computerroutinesused for this study are availablefrom the authors.
2. Each week-long seminarincludedabout 32 hoursof direct instructionin basic economic content
and lesson materialsfor teaching,plus another4 hours for pretesting,posttesting,and data collection. Many of the content handoutsand lesson materialswere translationsor adaptationsof
existing NCEE curriculummaterials.A sample seminaragendaand listing of seminarlessons and
handoutscan be obtainedfrom the NCEE.
3. Informationon the datacollectedby EDC from IEEPseminars(1995-2000) can be obtainedfrom
the NCEE (1140 Avenueof the Americas,New York,NY 10036; e-mail: ncee@eaglobal.org).
4. The selection procedurefor teacherparticipationat IEEP workshopsvariedand did not follow a
precise rule. The teacherswere chosen for IEEP seminarsby the local partnersof the NCEE in
each nation,who recruitedteachersfrom recommendationsby educationofficials and responses
to ads in newspapers.The most importantcriteriafor selecting the volunteerteacherswas that
they be teachingcurrentlyor be likely to be teachingeconomics at the pre-universitylevel. A few
school administratorsand universityfaculty were also admittedto the seminars.
5. As for reliability,the coefficient alpha for the 46-item TEL was .87 when it was administeredto
4,235 studentsin the United States.A re-analysisof the U.S. normingdataproducedan estimate
of .72 for a 23-item TEL. For studentsin the four nations in this study,the estimatedalpha was
.75. The TEL also met the requirementsfor content and constructvalidity.For content validity,
the proportionof items in the four content categories on the TEL (fundamental,micro, macro,
and international)was about the same on the 23-item TEL as on the 46-item TEL. As for construct validity, the shortenedTEL detected expected differences in economic knowledge. For
example, a re-analysisof the U.S. data showed that studentswith economics instructionscored 3
points higherthan those withouteconomics. The results from studentsin the four nations in this
study showed an average difference of 1.85 points for students with and without economics
instruction.This gain is smaller than that for the United States, but it was to be expected given
some differencesin contentcoveragebetween the United States and the four nationsin the study.
The gain should not be discountedbecause there are many reasons why researchstudies in economic educationoften reportdifferencesof this small size (Walstad1992, 2028).
6. A selection issue that may affect the regression results was nonrandomdata loss for students
between the pre- and posttest (Becker and Walstad1990). It was not possible to specify a selection equationto adjustthe results for this potentialproblemgiven the limited set of studentand
teachervariablesfor explainingwhy the posttest was not taken.This issue was studied with the
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available data. An equal percentageof teachers (12 IEEP and 9 control) in each group gave a
pretest but did not give a posttest to students(327; 284). This equivalence suggests that group
membershipwas not likely to affect the decision of the teacherto posttest, and thus inflate the
IEEP gains. The average score on the pretestfor studentsof IEEP and control teacherswho did
not give a posttest was essentially the same (11.11; 11.58).
7. Whetherage is a importantfactor may depend on the variationin age and the complexity of the
material.If the age range is limited, and the materialequally challenging for younger and older
students,there may not be an age effect. Age may capturethe effects of grade differences.The
problemwith including a grade variablewas that many studentsdid not reporttheir grade.
8. Researchfindings in the United States on the effects of teacherexperienceon studentlearningin
economics in high school have been mixed. Teacherknowledge of economics or course work in
economics has been found to influence learning. If years of experience in teaching economics
capturesthese qualities, then it serves as a reasonableproxy for teachereducationin economics.
9. Similar results for IEEP were found when the regression was estimated in semilog form, and
when the posttest was the dependentvariableand the pretestwas a regressor.
10. The sample size was furtherreducedbecause the TEL was not given to 16 IEEPteachers.
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CALL FOR PAPERS
The National Council on Economic Education and the National Association of
Economic Educatorsplan to conducttwo sessions on new researchin economic education at the January2002 meetingsof the Allied Social Science Association (ASSA)
in Atlanta.Those interestedin presentinga papershould send an abstractor the paper
no later thanJune 1, 2001, to Steven L. Cobb, Departmentof Economics, University
of North Texas, P.O. Box 305457, Denton, TX 76203-5457 or e-mail to
cobb@econ.unt.edu.Please also contact Steve Cobb to offer to serve as a discussant.
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